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SAINT PAUL.
-CAPITOL";NOTES.

Treasurer James viSullivan, of
'
Scott

county, called*at the state treasurer's
cfiice yesterday.

* ~-x*S.*BBPBtSBStB(
C. 11. ;Bigelow,

-
county auditor of

Meeker county,' called at the: state au-
ditor's office yesterday.^^"s6BfißHiitsßS|

The 'miscellaneous receipts for the
quaiter ending June SO Of the Mankato
normal school amounted to $140.73. jXi

The Swedish Lutheran board of • edu-
cation of Minnesota yesterday, filed a
certificate of amendment to its articles
of incorporation with the secretary of
state.

-
"ijWjjSff"fflCT3jilJfffl

The treasurer of the Mankato normal
school yesterday filed its June payroll
with

-
the state auditor, amounting- to

(1,060; current expense list,$42.56, and
repairs. $74.00.

The state auditor yesterday issued
loans to the following school districts
lrom the permanent school turn!: Rice,
$1,100: Norman, $400 ; Marshall. $000;
Mower, $000; Redwood, $700; Jackson,'
800.

The state law librarian has received
Volume 50, Federal Reports; Laws ot
lowa, 1802; iiou.-e and Senate Journals
of lowa, is 2; Volume -3, Oregon Re-

oris:Volume 20, Ontario Appeal Re-
ports; Volume 23, Ontario Reports:
Statutes ot Quebec. 1804; Law Reports,
£0-57 Vietotia,: and Senate 'Journal,
i*-«,a ________

PERSONAL.' MENTION.^ *.

IS.
J. Tomlinson and wife, Winona,

Acre at the Ryan yesterday.
'

Reuben Hirst, England, was among
the Ryan transients yesterday.
L. C. Frey, wife and children, Pasco,

weie quests yesterday at the Ryan.-.'-
-

li.W. Jones and wile. Miles City,
registered yesterday at the Merchants'.

Harry £. Wilkius, wife and child,
Dcs .Moines, 10., were Merchants' guests
yesterday.

Miss Martha Cooley, Mount Hope.
Mis., was among the guests yesterday
at the Merchants'.-.

Mrs. T. F. Thomas and family left
yesterday toe a month's visit with rela-
tives at Lake Crystal, Minn.

Rev. Dr. Conway.protessor ofEnglish
literature and oratory at St. Thomas'
seminary, Merriam Park, lett last even-
ing lor Chicago.

AX BED BOCK.;

Memorial Day nt the Methodist
Camp.

The programme for the old settlers'
Memorial service Saturday is as follows:
Those who will speak in memory of
Rev. J. J. Crist, of Faribault, are Dr.
John Stafford, of Minneapolis, and Rev.
Frank Doran.of St. Paul; inmemory ot
M.D. Davidson, of St. Paul, aie Dr.
Cyrus Brooks and -J. F. Tostevin; in

of Mrs. M.D.Davidson, are
Dr. McKinley and Rev. Dora •'of
St. Paui; in memory of 11. P.
LillibriCge, of Wesley church,
Minneapolis, are Dr.- Stafford aud
Rev. Galpin, of Minneapolis; in mem-
ory of Mrs. Bailey, of St. Paul, is Rev.
Cochrane; inmemory of Mrs. Lincoln,:
ot Simpson M.E. church, Minneapolis,
is Rev. Peter Clare; inmemory of Mrs.
Fishblatt is Rev. New-house, ot Frank-
linAvenue M.E. church, Minneapolis;
in memory of Mrs. Kendall, of Newport,
are Rev. Martin and William Moore.

Yesterday afternoon there was a con-
ference and -test'inony meeting, :in
which Rev. M.C.Craig, Hamline, spoke,
claiming many Christians were injur-
ing their influence by taking and read-
ing the Sunday newspapers. Mr.
Stanley took the ground that the Sun-
day newspaper was made a neces-
sity by the patronage of the Christian
people; that he had good and sufficient
proof to warrant him in saying that 90

-
per cent of the Christians of the Twin
Cities patronized the Sunday papers;,
that the ministers -supported "the papers
announcements In them,and made quite
a fuss if they were not noted in the Sun-
day papers. ;This was warmly objected
to by one of the ministers. A warm and
long discussion would likely have en-
sued if Dr. McKinley, the minister in
charge, had not asked that all sing
"Dare to Do Right,"

Though the wind storm, together
with the rain and hail, was quite severe,
no serious damage was done.. Some of
the tent* received bad usage, and rsev-
eral trees were blown down, but by the
next noon all was as before the storm,
and the people were ivtheir accustomed"*
places. >\u25a0; y •

Rev. Thomas McClarv, pastor of the
First Methodist church in Minneapolis,:
arrived Wednesday evening and . re-
mained yesterday. He willbe on the"
grounds the first of lnext week to re-
remain tillafter the Fourth. .

Thursday evening Mrs. Murray sang
a solo entitled "1 Know Not What
Awaits Me." Her strong, and isweet'"
contraito voice charmed every listener.

W. K. Marshall," pastor of Trinity
Methodist church iv Minneapolis, ar-
rived yesterday morning, and preached
at 10:130 an eloquent sermon. yy

Dr. T.L.Magler. of the" First Metho-
dist church, iv St. Paul, was a welcome
guest. ,'. •*;,-_: i- ';•'\u25a0 .-,.': \u25a0-•\u25a0-'

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bolles. of Red
Wing, were guests of Mrs. J. O. Moor.

G. L. Chester and Ada Makiuson ar-
rived yesterday to remain over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boxell, of St. Paul, are
guests of Mrs. Laupher. ;

Mr. and Mrs. M.J. Allen, of St. Paul,
spent the day with us.

M. LillySlaigiit. of Hutchinson, was
a guest at the hotel. y.t;-*;:.-

'

Mr. and Mrs. Bendixen, of St. Paul,
are visiting friends, -y

Mrs. John Campbell, of Minneapolis,
arrived yesterday. :

--
Mrs. Strong, of St. Paul, Is domiciled

In her cottage. .y
H. (J. Huntington's tent was badly

demoralized. sSSSSj'S-g
Dr. Turner, of St. Paul," is on the

grouds.';. .-
One of Mr.Harries'otents was blown

down. .. .
C. 11. Harris is here for the season. : .':

808 DUNN HOPEFUU

thinks He Can Count on One
Hundred Delegates.

lion. R. C. Dunn, of;Princeton, is at
{lie Merchants'. \u25a0 He' was interviewed
by a Globe reporter last night regard-
ing his chances for the nomination as
state auditor on the Republican" ticket.
He was somewhat reticent on the sub-
ject, though he spoke well of the other
candidates.

"For Messrs. Hunt, Iverson and
McGuire," said he, "I have only
kindly feelings. I:do: not personally
know Rich, Morrow, BecKer or the oth-
ers, but Ipresume that; they: are all
good men. As to the first trio it is their
good fortune to have certain influences
in their favor. lam not making any
personal canvass, but am staying; at
home attending, to y the

"
duties of my;

paper. My visit here is oa private bus-
iness. Ifeel grateful to ,the .press of
the state— Republican, Democratic andIndependent— for all the kind things
they have said of me; The delegates fromAnoka, Crow Wing,

'
Morrison. ,MilleLacs, :Todd and .Sherburne :counties

have been instructed for me. .The dele-
gates in Steams and Isanti are not in-
structed for me, though -the seven from
Kanabec are still, 1 am toldithey will
support me. Iam proud to get so kindly
a recognition from the Fourth congres-
sional district.\",The only delegates that
went against me in the ;Sixth congres-
sional district were those of Isauti. I
estimate thatInave at least 100 dele-
gates that are •

in.favor of imy. nominaI
ticu."

A;Favorite
'
Resort for Germans.

Wacoiiia, onithe"jMinneapolis \u25a0• & St.
Louis Railway, isthe,; most popular re-
sort for Germans, and a special train is
now run lor their accommodation, leav-
ing St. Paul at 3:40 p.fill."Saturday,:re-
turning on Monday at 9:ls a. m. Special
excursion ticktiA,fr .> x

CONGRESS AFTERMATH.
NATIONAL;PRISON ASSOC ATIONXOF

THE UNITED STATES. XX

THE WORK DONE AT ST. PAIL

Talks -v With Delegates—
sions Mud a by Vthe Session at

•;'r St. Paul— Tha Congress Pro-
nounced the Best In the His-

' tory or tho Association— Opin-

XXion on the State Penitentiary.

The prison congress which adjourned
oni.Wednesday,; evening will no doubt-
mark ;an iera in penology in the United
States.';' The national association is find-
ing, as E theIyears|pass, a stronger and
strengthening public sentiment sup-
porting its work..Those best qualified
to speak say of the St. Paul conference
that jit

'
accomplished |y.more practical

work than any preceding one; that good
seed was sown ithat will\ return a har-
vest of improved laws and better sys-
tems of prison management. XA few of
the representative men of the congress
talked freely with the :GLOBE. Their
comments are given below:
. "The National Prison association con-
gress held at St. Paul iI

-
regard as :the

most useful and satisfactory session the
organization has ever held," said Presi-
dent Brinkerhoff.y "Itwas' the largest

inpoint of numbers during the
-
eleven

years that 1have been an active mem-
ber. Itwas the strongest in ability.
The delegates were of au

'
exceptionally

high order. Before the organization
existed, before its work

-
began ito be

felt, the popular 'and officialidea was
that a warden should be sitnuly a man
of superior physical .strength, of brute
courage,' so to speak, qualified to rule
through the fear that should exist iv re-
gard to him, capable of being the best
man when it came to a contest of muscle
withunruly and Insubordinate Charac-
ters. This *is all

'
changed now.

The wardens -and '"suDerintendents
of reformatories .and industrial schools
have come to be chosen from;men. of
high culture, of the finest executive and
business; capacity,'- men of -heart, y* ot
philanthropic purposes, ardent students
of their duties, seeking the betterment
of society as well as the men' under
their charge.

"
Many of the delegates to

the congress are well fitted for college
presidents. :The papers read furnish
indisputable proof that a new and bet-'
ter era has set in for prison manage-
ment, lliecountry is to:be congratu-
lated, and though it is easily the first
and best among the nations ivits sys-
tem of prison control, it willbecome a
model for the world to'follow in a far
greater degree than

-
those engaged - in

the work thought ;'at first, ya ;greater
moral and humane power than even the
sanguine friends of prison reform have
dreamed of."

" - .V :..yy "V I
"Iwant to speak particularly of the

people of St. Paul," said Secretary J. L.
Milligan. "In the twenty-five ;years \
that! have been associated with prison
workIhave never become acquainted
.with a community so heartily In sym-
pathy with.the ideas and aims which;
underlie the NationalPrison association.
This :has ,been \u25a0; shown . in:the way \u25a0 iv
which the delegates nave :been treated.
By the bounless courtesy or all and the
devotion of some. Inmy official work1
am; under the greatest obligations"^ to •

jSecretary Hart, of- your;board of|cor-
rections and charities, and the clerk in j
his <»flice. 1have never bad such as-
sistance elsewhere; 1 assure youIap-
preciate it,and have employed it. Then
A. S. Tallmadge seems ;, to|have given
his whole time to us, with a genius and
grace to anticipate all our wishes— our
thoughts almost. ,Oh, it:

-
haslbeen" a

blessed cbngrer.s, made so in large part
by the people of St. Paul," whose friend-
ship and acquaintance X shall ever re-
member and cherish."

"

y*:?.;-' -ri^-Xi
w *

--».-''.\u25a0- y ;.- :.
|"Right glad lam we came to this
city," was the remark of Capt. Joseph
Nicholson, of Detroit, president of the
wardens' association: "yet the wardens
:did not need to come here, for we have
found that your people think and feel
as we do. Instead ot our educating you,
the fact is you have helped us. The
wardens' association, foriwhom Imay
speak, has. been strengthened and In-;
spired by being the guests of St. Paul.
Ican hardly tell you how good We feel.'-
but thisIwill say, that the Imeeting of
the wardens' association .in:;St. Paul-
will be the brightest leaflet inits his--
tory." "- -.;.-".---.y --;y ;..:y;-;y _:.

\u25a0:v>l'^'.**iy;.-'-:--y'^-' '<.#--'-. . ..- .-:.'
\u25a0-'\u25a0-;-'-'-„>, .-,-.-* '-•. --

'— - -
"My first acquaintance with St. Paul

was made eight years ago," said J. S.
Appel, of Denver.president of the board
of pardous \u25a0< and member of tne state
board of y;charities. ""Igot an inspira-
tion then when Iattended the national'
convention of corrections and charities
held here, and ray heart has been in St.
Paul ever.siuce. This city with itsgrand
men, and .Minnesota with its model in-stitutions, stand as leaders aud cham-
pions at the head of the column of our
.work/ . .'...; ;

-
\u25a0

i
::\u25a0

'
'.
**' '

-\u25a0:• -.y-' y

Chaplain C. L.JJradshaw, of the Al-
legheny; county, Pennsylvania, work-'house, was pleased to observe of the St.
Paul prison congress "that it had ;

proven a communion of the saints, the
joy of kindred minds. Ithas been good
for the wardens to be here. They needed
to come where they could get good, and
here they got it. Now they willbe
working along the lines;of the Chap-'
lams' association, all oecause of the
high associations St. Paul has afforded.
For one,"lwant to come back here, and'
that before very long.'* . - - '

. \u25a0'-'--• .: %"'-'''-".v--^"-"" "".2 .>.
P. R. Costello, Assistant Superintend-

ent \u25a0 Cincinnati House iof --.Refuge—
The Red Wing.reform iv school ."is

-
the

finest institutionIhave ever seen, and
1have been in the work twenty-seven
years. Iwas pleased enough withMin-
nesota, but since 1 have been at Red |
Wing lam proud offher, as 1 did not
suppose Icould be. Your people have
done so nobly they should supply the
one ithing jlacking,*, iprovide • a. state
agent, . to care for the waifs and or-
phans, to find them homes, so that the
great-good of this training in the re-
form school may be perpetuated .in all
their after lives. • ** -.--- 1

STILLWATER PRISON.
The delegates to the prison congress

who visited \ the; state penitentiary, had
the time and opportunity to inspect this
institution thoroughly, and they didso.
EveryJj one commended i|the ?• extreme

:neatness of
'
the prison, which!was not

at all "fixed up" for the visitors,* beyond
the preparation to serve lunch to so
many people/, One of;the;features at-
tracting interest was the grade system,
the inmates being inthree classes. Lpon
the visitors' day the register showed 508
inmates, and these stood: First grade,
314; second [grade,' 172; third grade; 22.
These brief data show the success.of the
discipline maintained. dining room
and the cells ofInmates wereamong the.
objects of Interest, as well as the chapel;
and the various workshops and indus-
tries, and the fine hospital. £:/y r^; ".

Upon the return trip from Stillwater
some pains was taken to glean the' im-
pressions made upon the visitors, among
,whom were tmanyJ prison|officersiand
others who had enjoyed

'
extended > op-'-

--iportunities to understand |the systems \u25a0

'of various |prisons. Earlier in the] ses-
sion of the prison congress |twenty-five
of,the wardens $ visited< the. prison "ou
(.ts«k own hook," as it were, so butilew

of them were among the number !pres-
ent upun Wednesday. The following
"expressions were obtained: :yI,''X~XX: \u25a0'

* Chaplain XHickox, Jackson,
-
Mich.,

penitentiary: "1have found the Min-
nesota |penitentiary under 'admitable'
management %'l

'
do not knowI'could

suggest any improvement. It is better,
than 1thouf litbefore my visit.'Af1have
much enjoyed my coming toMinnesota.
A"progressive spirit seems to existyin

jeverything, and where, from my stand-
point, itis most needed, in thu. prisons
'anil reformatories. yJ

':-:v- :'.-';i" ••\u25a0(

Rev. Samuel "j.,Borrows, delegate
Massachusetts fPrison gj society,*-. editor-
Christian Register: "1have seen many
prisonsrfew so good and wholesome as'
that water.surprisingly so,taking
the primitive character of \u25a0 the building
into account. The management is good.
1do not know as it could bo improved
or its humanity enlarged." ; :•- -xx**
-3 President Brinkerhoff: -:"The'5 state
prison management is the best, the
standard Is a model, Warden Wolfer Is
as capable a prison man as Ihave ever;
met. We never had so many delegates
from Ohio to any congress as at St.

\u25a0Vml:''x^X*'*X:^':--?r:Xx
"'---

:-
\u25a0-,•'

».- J. F.XScott, superintendent ;Massa-
chusetts state -reformatory : "1 have
been much interested. In some things
:the |so-called J best |prisons iare not bet-
ter, certainly none could be more pure
and wholesome. 1approve the

'
system

of the management. Itis upon the right
principle. The grade -• system -is wise
and practical." .•-yyfx\u25a0•\u25a0:\u25a0 .'?y.- . :

XXJ. Warner Mills.Colorado: "The Min-
nesota prison system ana management
are the best Iever saw.. It is a;-. model
that every state should imitate.

" ~;- :
y Warden Durston,'; Sing Sing. N. Y.:•
"The prison 'buildings are inferior, but
the management is upon the right line.
Itis as near perfection as ,:it can bei
under the limitations of:the;surround-
ings. '* '

"\u25a0-'•';. '."\u25a0\u25a0-.1 •-
y Hon. George G. Washburn. Ohio: "It!
is an .admirably- conducted ; prison.
Warden Wolfer is

'
:a• rare ,man. yYour

state should £prize v him, and take good
care not to lose him. iSuch men are not
plenty, as we very well know inOhio.
-. Secretary Hart's duties as host and
pilot for the visitors co-opera his
field of labor did not end.with the -.' ad-
journment of the congress, as he is now."
abseut from the city.;escorting

-
Secre-

"

tary Joseph P. Byrn, of.the Ohio state
corrections and :charities; John H.Ga-
briel, secretary. Colorado corrections
and charities: Dr.Minnie C. T.Love,
member Colorado board corrections and
charities ;Ernest P. Bicknell, secretary;
Indiana stale board of charities, and
Mrs.Bicknell; Timothy\Nicholson, In-
diana iboardiof charities, upon a visit
of several days to the state n institutions'
of Faribault, the state school, at;.Owa-i
tonna. the hospital for:'the insane at

•Rochester, the reform school
'
at rßed

Wing.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.>
Conclusion yof theISchool

- Year,
With Awards and Prize.*.- y v

Yesterday morning the assembly hall
of St. Joseph's academy; for, young
ladies, on Western avenue, was .the
scene of tne closing exercises of-'that
excellentIschool. The \u25a0 exercises were
strictly private,"consisting of "the'- read-
ing of quarterly reports for the entire
school, and presenting medals, honors,;
and other prizes for proficiency ivsome
branch of school work.
y Heretofore there have

-
been £regular

commencement f.entertainments, ybut
this year the usual custom was waived,
and- the V exercises ; before-mentioned-
substituted. ..'.y . . .;

--This year the graduating class con-
sisted ofMiss Jennie Larkin,'Miss Mary,
Caulfield, Miss .Mary.Brennan, Miss
Geuevieve^Manaban, Miss Julia Kenny,.
Miss MinnieLauder. Miss Minnie Shea,
each one of whom either received a gold
medal or some murk of honor.
;yBesides the above, a medal forattend-
ance, scholarship, and deportment was,merited by Misses Mary Caulfield, Min-
nie Lauder, Genevieve Manahan, Minnie
Shea. Mary Ueslin.Mary Boedigheimer,

"Grace Fitzgerald, Mary Brennan, Jennie
'Larkin, Julia :Kenny. Lillie

'Fanning,
Magdalen Linenfeiser. Agnes O'Beiriie |
and Anna Caulfield. As there were so

?many worthy, but only;oue could .'win.';
Miss Miss Minnie -Lauder drew, the'
;prize, which, liketallithe

-
others,

'
was

presented yesterday forenoon. .-;..;..
Gold medal

-
for excellence in deport- 2

ment, presented by Rev.".*P.* O'Neill,
:was merited by Miss Mary Brennau,"
Miss Mary Caulfield; Miss Minnie Shea, -
Miss Marie Campbell,' Miss LillieFan-;
ning, Miss Mary Hoedighetiner, *-

Miss
Katherine Ray.Miss Anna Caufieid.Miss
Mary O'Reilly, Miss Anna Struett,
Miss Magdalen Linenfeiser, Miss Flor-
ence Quinn, Miss Elizabeth Pape, Miss
Leocadia :Kerby, Miss - Mary Preuder-
gast. IMiss Genevieve - Manahan, Miss-
Minnie .'Gibliu, and awarded •. toMiss

-
Marie Campbell, by vote of pupils.
.Gold medal for "Christian ;Doctrine,"

presented by Kev.-W. Raleigh.- merited
-by three; drawn byMiss Jennie Larkin.

Silver medal for "Christian Doctrine,"
awarded to Miss Elly Kennedy. .„.i.-.:;

1- ,Gold thimble for. plain|sewing, mer-
ited by seventeen; "drawn by Miss
Katherine Walker,.

-
y,; .t ;

.Silver thimble for plain sewing. Mer-
ited by fourteen. Drawn by Mis Edna y
Harkius. -

-? ,-\u25a0; %

,-;-i Work box for darning and; mending, -
senior department. :- Drawn .-\u25a0 by. Miss
Ellen Conway. Merited by thirty-seven.

Work box for darning? and mending,
junior s department. >*•Merited'; by ten.;
Drawn by Miss Clara Horman. x . :*

The whole affair was a splendid sue-'
cess. .' .. . --. - - ' -|-

XPKOGRAMME FOX TODAY. V ]\u25a0
•The members of the senior class just
graduating have sent out cards (and in-
vitations to their friends and relatives
for a reception and entertainment ;tt>^
last from 4 to:0 * this ;afteruosn. taking
place in the '.academy parlors. The en-
tertainment 'willIconsist of vocal and
instrumental :'\u25a0' music, -

recitations 'iandi
refreshments.

'
-.--', '" .. .\u25a0-..;> •s^

'X:Minnetonka "Beach, \u25a0-. June
"

23,
'
eight--

oared shell race. -X
- "

y
-
-^i -

-^r*
' -"*

Goods Identified. -;
'

-';__
XJohn Gelino and Frank Mete were ar-
raigned in the police|court

'
yesterday

and held tofa*charge of burglary under
a continuance. ;>-.*; \u25a0,--.;:*:•<.'-;...",-;,;.':.
;.; Mr.XEynon, of:? Stewart, Miun., ar-
rived in the city, as announced in yes-
terday's Globe, and not only identified-
his r goods *.but *.the men as well. The
sheriff of Glencoe county willarrive In
the city ihis momiug and take the pris-
oners back with him for trial. ;v

-'; i
' -.Wisconsin vs. Minnesota. ry

Eight-bared rowing, contest, "v"!
\u25a0 Two miles straight away, •-.;-;

Minnetonka Beach. June 23. '\u25a0\u25a0'.".--\u25a0 \u25a0'"::
=.
-

Take Great Northern trains.
HoteliLafayette * opens

'
for season on '

that -^f#^^^^^g
\u0084 . Tucker fried. "'- y^S|. The case of Mike Tucker, accused ofi
stealing logs out of the river and arrest-)
ed -?f onRcomplaiut fof£Deputy :Henry
Reichow, was heard before Judge Orr
yesterday. fThe case was hotly contest-
ed ou both sides, aud the court reserved 1

'hlsdeclsion^^^^/^y-yiy-r.^v^s-yy^-r-ii-
'As a • counter: action ia complaint iIs

filed against 1 the deputy for an assault,
said to have been committed by him on
Tucker at the time the arrest was made.
Counsel - asked

"
for a continuance until

the court -should have aunounced a de-
cision in the charge against Tucker. :\u25a0:.-

';v^Red and White vs. Crimson.
.:5Minneton Beach, June 23, Wiscon-
sin B's will row the Minnesota's in a
two-mile3 straightaway. '-•Be c sure :youi,see |it. Take;Great yNorthern" train.

-Hotel Lafayette opens June 23.
-

X. yf Federal Court. ~
Judge Alfred D. sThomas,- of tbe

Uuited States court, heard yesterday the
argument for a new trial in the case of
the Bank of Killingly,Canada, against
C. N. Nelson, ;W. S. Gordon *et al., of
Stillwater. The motion was taken uuder
consideration. There was a judgment
in the case on a note of 515,000 given by
D. M.Sabin.^:^"; -:;;-;.---- -: \u0084:-.:•

A TRUCE ON AUGSBURG.—
r

CLOSING DAT OF NORWEGIAN LUTH-
ERAN:CONVENTION.

;:;
-

\u25a0 ;-; ;,;.. '- -> -
» •.;\u25a0;\u25a0 ;;.;v

HOT DISCUSSIONS THE ORDER, j

Tho Angsbnrg Seminar; Imbrog-
lio In a Fair Way t> a Settle- ]

i- ;ment—Majority Thinks ItHas
N;y Downed tho Minority

—
Will

v Bethlehem Church Be Taken i
-Back? ; -

X-X . \u0084:\u25a0\u25a0 . . • .-*j

;~« The United *\u25a0* Norwegian;; Lutheran \church convention wound up its busi-
ness yesterday and {adjourned sine die. j
A large amount of business was trans-,
acted during the day.

"
'~r Xxp.XXXx}

y-iThere was
'
great \ commotioniin-x.the \u25a0:

|audience when it;was announced that"
lver Larsen, the chairman of the board
of trustees or the United church, was
ready to report ;on.; the » negotiations of-
that board with the board of trustees of.
Augsburg seminary, and the nine men
elected toIntercede between the boards,;
inregard to the transfer >? of l*Augsburg
seminary, vlver*

Larsen jfirstgread Jan
ultimatum handed over to him by Prof.
Of tedal at fl2? o'clockiyesterday. The ]
.main points inthis were that ;the Augs-
burg board, that is virtually.Prof. Ofte-
dal, Is willingto give the United church
fullgi'control yof y;Augsburg fe semin-
aryj.by -}';changing the X articles •;of
incorporation Jin ,".".' such ? a manner
as to

- authorize X .the United
church "to elect ,; the membars :of the
board; ;but that v this would Jbe Jdone
only on condition that the United
church pledges itself to keep the semin-
ary out jof debt and to;maintain the
principles on which its work is based in
regard to the education of -ministers^
"Larsen next read a suggestion made by
the board ot'2 trustees Jof the jUnited
church to the effect that the board would
be willing to have the arttcles of incar-
poration changed :and 'to";\u25a0 receiveithe
property by August 1, 1891. This was

.the signal for a 1hoc .discussion, which,;
\u25a0necessitated the extension of;the time,
and which might; have lasted all night
but for the firmness of the chairman. ;
§ :Aftera number of[motions? including
that .of

"
the board ?of r;trustees of the-

Uuited church, had been rejected,* Rev: -
Kildahlmade a motion that was carried
by a handsome* majority. It supple-
ments a -resolution .passed aT few days
ago by authorizing the board of trustees
or the United church to J receive "Augs-
burg seminary if the Augsburg jboard
sees fit to transfer the

"
property. A

motion by Rjv.T.H.Dahl, on the same
subject, was "also jpassed. ;;It-provides
that if the seminary is*" transferred the
United church - willykeep it out
of y debt; \u25a0 V retain the '>£prepara-
tory X departments Xas "at '\u25a0 :present,
but improvements Xmay Xbe Xmade
trom time totime; and ;the

-
interest on

the endowment fund shall be used only
to pay. the salaries i:ofLthe ;• professors. 1
This is virtually the same resolution asiis virtually the same resolution as
was passed a year ago. XXXia-\u25a0-:
Hltlooks as though Augsburg seminajy
willbe transferred ;but a dozen snags
may be struck between now' arid Aug; l.
Itmay be put down as a fact, however,
that the majority has yb-jen.:gainings; in
moral strength during the -whole:* meet-
in-?. X"~-XX-.\u25a0.-."•--\u25a0': *.:-X1-y''4*i~l:-

--; The question; of admitting the Beth-
"Jehein Church *.ot y'Minneapolis" called
forth a lively discussion. The objection
made- against itsIadmission was. tli.ift
many of its members formerly belonged
to tthe Trinity church, the reason |tor
seceding being that the Trinity resolved
to support Augsburg.while the seceders
support the United Church seminary.
The matter wasiconsidered ? so ,serious
that the president was instructed to ap-
point a committee of five to mase thor-
ough investigations and report next
year.' :^. 'X 'Xx\ \u25a0

,'if::. -'- -XXxX*
-4 A letter was received from A.J. An-
derson, Pelican Rapids, Minn., the sec-
retary of y the .- Third district s lodge of
1. O. G. T.. warning the United"church
again st- assuming a ~ hostile attitude
toward secret societies. The chairman
read the letter,1;but no action was takeu^
upou it.

'

x /XX-XXy
—

:XX-xXXX4'
y It;was resolved that the ;'expense^. connected withthe celebrated law suit
about the puulishiug house 3be defrayed
.by the publishing , house,", provided the; final decision shall be in• favor of the
publishing

-
house. Hon.Lars Sweuson

announced that the expenses will be
somewhere between $2,000 and $2,500..The president was Iinstructed .to find
out whether the Niddros church, of.Ashland, Wis., really belougs to the
Uuited church. ;.- txx-y -'-\u25a0'-\u25a0.'*- XxXfi-J

The following committees were then
erected:' XXX-~ZX' -_y

ly-On the Chinese mission. Rev. S. Oun-deraon. Rev.; O. Guldseth Rev. O.Ness: on the Indfan mission. Rev. E.? I.!Homme, Rev.' K.1. Eidahl ;and Rev. G.
•A; Sovde. ,--. IV,. .;. , \u25a0-,:•'\u25a0. ..; \u0084y

;V President ;Hoyme was !elected ;dele-
gate to the general council, but later on
he was excused, and Prof. E. G. Lund
was J elected InShis ;place. PresidentHoyme was added to the standing com-
mittee on missions.-

k'Rev.> P. Hagstad, ;i Madagascar imis-
visoiiary,: was .requested to make a lee-"
turing tour. In his reply he said enough
to indicate that he was afraid it would

-..be difficult for him to work under the;United church committee on missions.
He -was J willing to ;accept the call ex-
tended to him ifhis wife wouldgive her.
consent. "'«„..-i,'.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .- . ; \u25a0--\u25a0-X:

X?' The lfollowing were elected as com-\u25a0 mittee on missions: Rev. -P. A. Ras-
mussen',* chairman; Rev. G.Rasmusseu,
Rev. J. N.Kiidahl,"Rev. L."Lund, Rev.P. Dreyer,_Bev-i.I. M.Eggeu, Rev.-A.
Gfstedahl. .; *;x-~':-7-"j~

"
:

": i;
'
," yi

yHon. Lam^Swenson * wasIelected* a
member of ihe board of directors of the
Augsburg publishing house. c, > y

--
-:-

'\u25a0•; The question -of electing a principal
of Augustana college. Canton, S. D.,was
referred to the board of trustees.
ifRev. C. J. Olson \was elected .super-
visor of the Pacific coast district. , "!

The meeting passed a vote of thanks
to J. H. Whitaker, the city ticket agent

-of the Minneapolis & St. Louis Rail-
road for his work iv stamping the rail-
road certificates of the delegates.

Railroad Pares Reduced.
The Nickel Plate: road has made ma-

terial reductions in the fares to many
points ou that iyline, including

-
Fort

r Wayne.* Cleveland, Palnesville, Ashta-
rbula, Erie ? and.many. other s-Eastern
points. Ticket office, 199 -Clark Street. :
Depot, Twelfth-;Street £Viaduct

~
and

Clark Street, Chicago. .' \u25a0-'.'-*. ** «-^r>-

\u0084;.\u25a0 Sheriff William .Dretchko. of1Sibley
county, called

"at *the;state ;auditor's
office yesterday and collected $-27.48 for
taking oue prisoner *to Stillwater and
$37.15 for taking one tothe state reform-
atory. '<. • .-:-;;- \u0084.-:\u25a0; %,.:.\u25a0\u25a0 ...

FACTS AND FANCIES.
(*^mltb sells the celebrated X-xxXX:£..«2.~
OuuiMMEL llanos. y442 Wabasha street.

Thiers Detective Service
IEstablished 1673. Local office?, Germauia
Life Insurance Bldg., cor. Minnesota and i'h
st. Investigations of aIlegitimate character.
undertaken forcorporations and Individuals.

".-.•.•
-

DIED.
- ;;*:

WILLIAMJ. BLEPPr,:Funeral Director.
IUndertaking Rooms, 4<Jj aud 4J7 Selby. cor-

ner Mackubiu. Residence, 515 Dayton aye-
\u25a0 nue, nest to IPresbyterian Ichurcn. Tele-'
i;\u25a0" phone call, 527.V.*v.*y, y,• .-• r.irrx-'.- \u25a0

-
*.•i

t
' i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 mgm

__
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

—
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idSlp: interesting attractions FOR <

i>*'"-\u25a0"\u25a0-- -. '-.;'-"\u25a0- y.y,-"':-:\u25a0' :iy-y.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.': X\u25a0\u25a0-•:.:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0: :.;\u25a0;. r'y.i\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•; \u25a0:<~x- y-yy--y '- :';;.
'

•\u25a0•\u25a0
--' '-.

TODAY AND"SATURDAY
:WE KEEP OPEN TILL6 P. M. ON SATURDAY.

IDRAPERY AND FURNITURp DEPT. Xg^xXX-
-'•-. -.'&-*y;yy I;.---.- yy-.- : .y.i:~y-» ;.y-y +,7"'" --'

\u25a0

- -'•''- • ".'\u25a0-" ;'\u25a0-'-.'-" \u25a0-" :. y
;As specials forHOUSEKEEPERS' DAYand Saturday we XwiiljstllDO WN PIL-

LOWS anJ CHINA SILKS for covering them. Thiss '* are not job lots nor damaged.
:goods, but are cleai, fresh stock just received. XAllinneed of Sofa Pillows will do
well to examine this offer. I ;':'-''

'

X '""•;;."

No.1 Down Pillows. I(ixl6.f0r..:....:. .430 INo.1Down Pillows. 20x20. for ....;...;?3c-
No.1Down Pillows, 18x13, for:..Lr.:...53c

'
32-iuch Figured China 5i1t5.......: ...r..50e

;y- '32-inch Figured China Silts .............00c
.:_ Brass and Iron Beds of theIfinestImike, the most varied assortment ':in the

Northwest.'X We also make a specialty of \u25a0 Moss
;
and Hair Mattresses and] Bedding.

Oldstyle Furniture remodeled in the newest designs. Gel our price on Window
Shades.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
" ~-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^MhARrLi UprAixlmhsi Li;-:•-..:x-i:^^^^^^^^^^^^m

Special prices on Axminster, Moquette and Body Brussels Hassocks and Ottomans.
-i|^39 cents for Hassocks, iXXXX- 49 cents for Ottomans. yu

ART DEPARTMENT. ;.r. . . ?%i9• Dresden Chocolate different decorations, pretty souvenirs and acceptable
wedding or birthday gifts, four choice, :$1.29.

-
\X Jardinieres, a variety of styles.— *. ;".K'l.xX.1.... ........... .97c

.' •?BASKETS
—

'.owing. Scrap or Waste Baskets ......... ;X.;X.3Qq

Linens ...
For Housekeepers' Day.1

500 Muslin Sheets^ 2^x214 yards, at

[ ——50c Each
>.

" *:'- • •' - -
-•'"*. '-~i-~*:.«-

''.\u25a0' x .*.»\u25a0;. -j

;The goods alone mould-^ cost mere at <

retailprice; without apent tor making. X.
25 dozen Muslin Pillow Cases, 22% x

36 inches, at

sm t:?m"f^lldEach
'

••" • \u25a0•-;'--.- *--*-- ::.'.; «--.• \u25a0'

-----
•--;

;They have been \u25a0 sold in
-
the city, the

same cases in:every respect, for 18c
each. \u25a0 x x'"x~^-^ . \u25a0% /'"\u25a0' '. ;:r"
.'lspieces line Bleached Irish xtamask;
'our $1.00 quality, for . -

ivL° °.X i.-——
85c a Yard

50 dozen 3-4 Unbleached Napkins, the
$3.25 grade,

I,
—

$1.69 a Doz.
800 Remnants of Bleached ,and Un-

•: bleached Table /Linen \at one-third '\u25a0 less' then piece prices, i,"-;
' '

\u0084""
"

\u25a0:•'

lIfESg Italian Leghorns
.-.-.-_>.

---
..•.-—\u25a0•\u25a0. ;,~-':-«-i-.^~_iC~-s-..f;.-.<,^-5..''&--^

In our Millinery Department. -Axlate
shipment of. White and Black Leghorns
idirect from Italy;fine qualities; usually
\ retailed at from 52.03 to $2.50. Our
,lOHtsafoprJcs is\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--; \u0084.-.-_. ir-.-..;. i---—

99 Cents
GREAT SALE OF TRIM ED

HATS AISiD BONNETS
n

At a mere] fraction of their cost. Our
slock ofSailor Hats is probably, the larg-
est in the Twin Cities. Xlf you, want ;a
Genuine Jfnox Sailor you. can findithere.
MNovel styles inLake Hats. '. >-y
XX. -•

\u25a0 XX-X>.:X..- -\u25a0-:.. :-\u25a0\u25a0
: "' -:

.:--\u25a0:.l '- -
\u25a0 i-; \u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0 --V

-- -
_•\u25a0-.. -

Cloak Department. ;7
\u25a0

XXHOTX \X-AHX6ur Children'A
WEATHER Duck kReefers Xfor hot i-
v^nneV" »eathor twill*be placed
bUiIUA tor at a low price for your

CHILDREN, choice today and Satur-
"\u25a0*\u25a0***\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 day. T.'iey hare -been

telling at $1.50 -. and $2.00. On these \u25a0

days ONE DOLLAR each willbuy
. them. ,-,-... :-\u25a0-;\u25a0» .-yy .;. ,, ,? Xxxt- i~r l*

\u25a0
'' ?::•: \u25a0' y

"IMICoffer the [balance of our Chil-
WW aC dren's \u25a0 Spring ..and: Summer

'X< XxIDresses1 Dresses at cost, 9 and in many
instances below cost, to close ,them out.
Zephyr, Batiste and. Cambric, allsizes. ;
$3. 75 and $4.50 Dresses for...$2. 65;$4.50 and $5.00 Dresses for :$2.95
$2.75 and $3.25 Dresses tor $1.69
$2.25 and $2.50 Dresses f0r....$1.45

\u25a0~7"^«^«. .. Choice cf three styles
99.98 \:. ofSerge Suits and one

FOR '\u25a0 YOUR: mctcfe of- s'' and woo!
CHOICE OF mixed Basket Cloth for
4 STYLISH $9.98. We doubt wheth-
rno Tintco er you can match either ji,J*TUMES.\ ofihem inthg two citjgs

for less than $12.50.

Furnishings for Women.
: Three styles in White Lawn Waists at

-r^-45e and 55e
Regular prices have been 75c and 85cX

'\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 Two styles in White Lawn Waists; withJcolored cuffs and collar, at one-half, the
regular prices.

Summer Corsets at \u25a0 \u25a0--".'

i-J&0v- ;V--^--50 :Cents
That have been 75c. .'\u25a0>•'•' v? ;..;*..- ;_:

X-1Thompson's Ventilating'Corsets,
|\u25a0• ;

—
- -

;^'^"s -—sl.oo
:XP. D. Summer Corsets, short and long.
Price, \u25a0" \u25a0' - "--: '\u25a0--'

:>."-•. ; —$1.75

Silk Department. \u25a0

3,500 yards Pure Silk Ponjees, full19
inches wide, at XX X:XX V

-Xx iV*9a Yard
i-':'!': ~x'X •' _'--.X:'.: \u25a0:':X::xx_-'-'X~-xX.

Dress Goods. . .
- High-Class Crepons, evening and street

shades, in the Dress Goods Department,
to-/>:^:''-' :y^:-y:'*'^<;-,:.-r

xMx i-^-50c a Yard
\v These xCrepons * are

'*
nearly X all goods

that have bein sold at $1.25 a yard. Vlj f

SIXTH AND ROBERT STS., ST, PAUL
:'TTT~7mTr~~~7T^T~ m

~~
m
~

mr^. XT~~mm^
'

. —^-~- ! _ss

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS DEATHS
> •

*
MARRIAGE

"
LICENSES. X".^'*?••

Jonathan Demaster.Mary LilyBrhwhlee:
ICharles E. I*.Lyon.'.:... ;.Gertrude Cole
Frank Klostermann.Josephine Feruholz
Thomas 11. Pearn EllaMay Bernis

-**y7 BIRTHS REPORTED. r '*"•
%

Mr. and Mrs. A.Schutte ':y:.V.-.':..*.80r
Mr/and Mrs. O. L.Chucks.. Girl
Mr.'and Mrs. William F. Keller!'.::Boy
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Byman..' ;.:7.-.(}irr
Mr. and Mrs. R. li:lAntl^^XHrXßoy
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. J0hn50n..., ....Girl
Mr. and Mrs. N.Peterson. ....Boy
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barry::T* r..r.. Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Buckner .Boy
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoeland.,. *.;...;...Boy
, y "yDEATHS.!REPORTED. "•'-'.'!
Mrs. Martha Logan. C. and C. hospital.'
Annie S. Johnson: 610 Peavey su.2B yrs
F. M.Pleins, 83 Leech.. ..;....... 71

f^^^^AMiji^rearrs^,*;\u25a0-•>-\u25a0 f||i*
\u25a0METROFOLITAN.
S TONIGHT—

"

Tlatlriee Tomorrow

*f^i^S^oiflßiManComic Opera ?

I*ZDC
'Iv--'"

' '-*Compaq «%: *r'f§auysa«oodß;.Ti. ;Xn'L^' '̂--'""' *"<*J ---seat. IThe Bohemian Girl.
y*i?- ';^ Sunday Nislit, Pinafore.

'

JJ- -•

TONIOHT.

WILLIAM IUNCLE
MORRIS;4- TOM'S c

COMPANY! CABIN——
.————

\u25a0. sssss *"**~*"~~""
55 •

-y»" yyWhile Building Our "Sew Studio.
X~ Opposite Metropolitan. Opera House. -'.

185Q^^*£52222>1894
H GALLERY UO.9 W. THIRD.

Exquisite Photography I
4 rCABINETS and ONE on Bilo

fID $3.00. ':"?§&?..
out-Uoor and Commercial Work a Specialty

'\u25a0•.'• 'j"'- Telephone— lo7L'
•

X-.-X -•

•a9»<3S).*lß ZIMMERMAN'S PERSONAL,\tt*a£~T ATTENTION to APPOINTMENTS
***^*ŝas»»»»»»»»s.ssi»a^ s—swssg

l-OPU WANTS.
fiomx :̂^^.xxxo^xx-^x^Mk

HilHii
iTTHHTTii' PHOTOERSPBED M-aHta a Wall**Qfe from ure....... Made a wen

VITALIS"-thDay•^BjmfP&' %
THE GREAT 20thDay.''lattVW^

FRENCH REMEDY sothDay.

Produces the Above Results in 30 Says. It
acts powerfully and quickly.1-" Cures when
allothers fail. .Young men willregain their
lost strength and oldmen willrecover their
youthful ;vigor by using {VITALIS.ylt

quickly and surely restores jLost Vitality,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, etc., and is a-;
positive cure forNervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects of.indiscretion. Wards .
off Insanity and Consumption. Insist on
having VITALISEnoother. Can be car-
ried m vest 7pocket.*' By mail, 91.00 per.
package, or six for.$5.00, witha Positive
Written Guarantee to Cure or Refund the.Money ineverybox. Circular free. Address

CALUMET REMEDY CO.,Chicago, 111J
For Sale by Lathrop Musset-

ter Fourth and; Wabasha. •

DR. FELLER,
j180 East Seventh it,St. Paul Him;

-;-•' "\u25a0-.\u25a0'--.; iXxXX-Xx -XXX \u25a0

'rXX^'X
\u25a0 .•-'..." ..'•\u25a0---•<? -\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0:• .-;.:,...,-

--("reedliy cutesali j-rirate, nerTous.cbroT.li
•nd blood and akinidisease! ofiboth soxs,

Iwithout itheIuse \u25a0 of mercury or hindran]
from business. HO CUBE, NOI*AV. Fri

1rateidiseases, and:allold. lingering
-
cam \u25a0"•

where the blood has become coisoned, cam flugulcers blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains Inthe head aud bones, and all diseases !
Of the kidneys aud bladder, are cared forlife, Men ofall ages who are suffering froai
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses 'ofimature jean, producing nervous-
acta, indigestion, constipation, loss of[mem-
ory, etc, are Ithoroughly and jpermanently j
cured. .»,*sii". Ki-'-r>v-i-*-i.-sas^.tVr.i"--i»i'r<.:«-'*;V
HDr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-1
periencein specialty, is a, graduate from

'

one of
-

the leading >medical • colleges of th
country. Ue Has uever failedla% curing anyI
cases that ne "has 1,undertaken.'^ Cases -and

'

correspondence sacredly: confidential.*" Call
or write forlist ofquestions. Medicine lent'I?

by mail and express /everywhere Ifree IfromII
risk and exposure. •ry^v^f^sx?~*?;•';.;-- -y.j;
.-r^^^y^y".;-'' '\u25a0"'-' ':' *\u25a0"*\u25a0"-.. ~y'y-

SOMETHING

ENTIRELY NEWTbH l'^*"'- fl| jflHt'••'_\u25a0 BB{*-*>
' -

Pfl'Hl'*Mi [[ Q ifißi mm VJ jgg—
-\u25a0. \u25a0*-j.^ ;^'-;.'

r: T
\u25a0\u25a0•

•",*-. ''^,C-; • :.*>"".*\u25a0'.
-

>V'--'\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 -^'V:
' iV'--

/ \u25a0'"-:\u25a0'\u25a0,-... \u25a0•

~- *
x \u25a0\u25a0'

One the Globe's Great Offers
'\X'X':XX-XXrr*wj«p» .:X\lwm >v mm \u25a0-»'• v"VfTr"

,
l'""
,i*wTJJ:*-"-«-'«,:--/'-."-THE "HOriE QUEEN"

WORLD'S FAIR

ISQUtfEWIR G00KB00K"
,™~

——
\u25a0 iii

—
»

Is handsomely bound in White Leather, withEmbossed. Cover,
!and contains 608 pages. The Book is only sold by subscript,
tion, the retail price being §2.50 per copy.

Br SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
THE GLOBE

Has .obtained the Exclusive Newspaper Right in the North*
-"..._ west, and makes the following -xXX-XX'

GREAT OFFER!
Any person who willsend Two Dollars inpayment of one

month's subscription in.y advance .'for .the Daily and Sunday
Globe

(
willreceive the paper by mail or carrier for one month

and ;the "Home Queen" Cook Book, express or postage paid.

With the Weekry Globe.
Any one sending Two Dollars '

will receive the Weekly
Globe one year and the "Home :Queen" Cook

'

Book, express or
postage paid.

'X'y- ITIS A TREATISE ON

COOKERY, DOMESTIC ECONOMY,
Table Etiquette, Hygiene of the Home, Etc.

v ,_ * - - ••'
INDORSED BY

i

'
T\-, .- '•' '..;'''

LADY MANAGERS OF THE WORLD'S FAI R

WSSMSM HOW INDORSED.
y More than 130 of them have ''contributed directly to,tha Recipe de-

partment, these contributions having* been Vsecured for
"

this book Iron. .".
every State and 'territory in the Union, Alaska not excepted.

;'«Si^fW More Than 200 Contributors.

. Many of the wives of Governors of ,the *;different
"

State3, and more
than sixtyother ladies ofposition and influence have also sent in their.
contributions ;of jchoice ',and ].well-tried recipes. Coming as these have
from every part of the country, lrom Alaska to Florida and from Maine
to California, they represent every sty and phase of cookery 7of every
locality and section of America. We claim without fear ofcontradiction
that we present inithe "Home Queen" the grandest aggregation ami
variety ot tried recipes introduced into any cook book extant. -

AUTOGRAPH SIGNATURES.
.^'vy^e' autograph signatures of the contributors, with their address
and official position,* will,in nearly every instance, be found attached to *

the recipes, which not only attest their genuineness, but add* immensely"'
ito the taking features of;the book. These signatures 1have

'
*been :• pro-

cured, engraved and introduced into the book at considerable labor and
expense.

.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:-•-,-:.' 7t: ,\u25a0, &-.'..•>.-..-: PORTRAITS. (
;- -^f5-<-

--. .Fine? half-tone portraits ofnearly one hundred of the Lady Managers,
of the World's Fair, together withportraits of the wives of the Governors
and others occupying leading,positions, have been secured, aud willadd
no little to the interest and intrinsic value of the "Home «jueea."

MISS JULIET CORSON, ,

the founder of the Cooking Schools of America, and who has been ap-
pointed, by the advice ofMrs.Potter Palmer, to take charge of the Cook-
ing School and Department of Cookery in the New York Exhibit at the .'\u25a0
World's Fair, has- also consented to -contribute to our Recipe depart-
ment, and her portrait willalso appear in this book..- Miss Corson waj
ormerly connected with the Minnesota State University.

Two Thousand Choice Recipes

xxyL'x OTHER: DEPARTMENTS. Sg|
Aside from the Recipes the following topics are carefully: X

treated:

y,Food and Health. .-V V.yt'
y Foods in General.;

Table Etiquette.
-.-•' The Morning Meal."'.

The Mid-Day Meal.;'\u25a0\u25a0'. .. The Evening Meal."' -y
"

-.XX
-

Party Suppers. • -X* •"; '.•"• :
- -^ \u25a0•~

Table .Napk'us— How toFold Them. - 1

How to Carve.
How to Select Meats.

"/Hints to HouseKeeoers.; :-:-';
Diseased and Adulterated Food. * '

"Warming and Ventilation.,
Drainage and Sewerage. -:\u25a0 ~.~X X-
Polsoumg, -Drowning au dAccident,

Disinfectants. • :, -.",:.- --X~X-XXX.X---"

v.' * '.^SaSaSffl^:".-
XXX XX-X' -'X':. '":\u25a0-•' •'*.'.."- ..... .'.'\u25a0\u25a0 . : •\u25a0

~ '
..; ,=- ;y y. \u25a0\u25a0

MENUS.• ,;Willbe found grouped under the following heading' £
- *

ftl^A-y-y.y;':yy-y;'^";;.;""':^ ' .•'.\u25a0*. XX:XX-XX-^X "\u25a0:-'
'

>:-
-

? '.*",'.a *1.yyy--'-'—--,;•'. \u25a0-":•"
Bread. •

.biscuits. Rolls and Muffins.
:XGriddle Cakes," Waffles, Etc." ,:' ~X^'%~ Unleavened Bread. v:•-•** -: \u25a0"\u25a0<*#**§\u25a0

Grains and Mushes. ri,"
Cake, "y'";/''y^y\'-"; ,-; • •

'-.
Layer Cake.

'' '"
;' x-rx |f||§||§§§';

Cookies and Jumble's.
Gingerbreads. l;^ •' -

|
Crullers and Doughnut* ;*-"".»-'.'- X-X\

X Frosting and lcuizXX~x:X~X yy y-X

Miscellaneous. -\ X
Creams and

"
Custards. f^^^^Con lectionery.:S^s*i*^S3ci^^^^^^'\u25a0 Canning ;Fruit.and Vegetables. '\u0084 .vl

"C*Catsups. X-i:
"'

*->\u25a0 •X%
"-

•,'*~^-'.y?..«- 'J \u25a0:

•yDnuks.-x:^'/;y^,> ';'.w^'- Hi-'-y:<,
\u25a0\u25a0

'

Eggs.
•.Fish.: \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0i^^^^^SFruits.

Ice Creams and leas.V>:•
*\u25a0
''
;

" "
j

-
Jellies and Jams. ;-/Xx • t:X '-
Meats.
Sauces for Meats.

. Pastry and Pies. V-::^^^^^^^Puddings and Sauces.
Preserves.

:.-;SweetPicklesVi^^^^^^^^^Sweet Pickles.
Poultry and Gams.

-
:yS^^^P^j^

Salads. - . -
\u25a0 -.'^^"lplpltiy^

Shell-Fish.
Soups.
Vegetable '.

Medical Dcpartuieat. '\u25a0' *

""The Toilet.
~

.:Miscellaneous." .'*'.: ."..;\u25a0 uy^l'-.-. v^.

<:To.Cleanse Clothing."'.-. ;\u25a0\u25a0::"^^^^^HTo Cleanse Clothing.
Dyeing.
ToKeep* Fruitand Vegetable*


